Workplace-based Assessment in WA

What is in this package

The AMC requires WBA assessors to be aware and have a comprehensive understanding of the standard required of WBA candidates.

This WBA assessor and supervisor training package provides the following resources for developing a full understanding of the divide between competent and not-yet competent WBA candidates.

1. WBA Supervisor and Assessor Training Package Introduction
2. WBA Supervisor and Assessor Training Package Presentation
3. WBA Assessor Guide
4. WBA Supervisor and Assessor Training Package Outline
5. WBA assessment forms (Mini-CEX, DOPS, CBD)
6. WBA Supervisor Booklet

How to use this package

- The **WBA Supervisor and Assessor Training Package Presentation** outlines:
  - The background reasons why the AMC developed this alternative assessment program to the AMC Clinical Examination
  - What is being assessed, and
  - The role of assessors.
- The **WBA Assessor Guide** will expand on the rationale for the multiple varied assessments.
- The **WBA Supervisor and Assessor Training Package Outline** is a step by step process that takes you through the assessment calibration process. It provides links to the AMC training videos and detailed scenarios.
- The **WBA Supervisor Booklet** provides additional information for supervisors.

You have access to 9 Mini-CEX assessment scenarios and 3 Mini-CEX Feedback sessions.

Please use the **Mini-CEX assessment form** as you watch the designated videos of patient encounters. Extra forms are available from the [WBA website](https://wba.health.wa.gov.au). Your task is to complete the assessment forms then compare your overall candidate assessment with the 3 feedback scenarios involving Professor Charles Mitchell as the assessor.

Professor Mitchell, a Respiratory Physician since 1975, was the former Chair of the Medical Schools Clinical Skills Domain Committee and a member of the Clinical Panel, Australian Medical Council Examiners since 2000. He was Senior Medical Advisor to a multidisciplinary team that developed tutorial programs for clinical year medical students which has been extended to the development of learning modules for junior doctors.

Written feedback analysing all nine scenarios is also included to help you calibrate your assessment level, an intern at the end of their PGY1 year, for the WA Health WBA candidates.

If you have any questions please contact the WBA Program Director in your hospital:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hospital</th>
<th>Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bunbury Hospital</td>
<td>Dr Ravi Krishnamurthy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geraldton Hospital</td>
<td>Dr Katherine (Katy) Templeman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kalgoorlie Hospital</td>
<td>Dr Enasio Morris</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>